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'Decision No, .. 45922 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ,Ben Aker, an individual, et ale.,.) Application No .. 32384 
for an increase in ~arehouse ratcs~ ) 

Reginald L .. Vaugh~~1 for applicants. 
Jack L. Dawson, for' California. v!arehousemr.m' s 

Associa.tion. 
J. J.' Deuel and Elden Dyc, for California 

Farm Bu:-cau Federation. 

o ? I N ION --- ..... ....,..,..-

By this application, 25 p,-.:blic utility "mrehouscccn oper

ating in the upper San Joaquin Valll~y seck authority to increase' thei:-
1 

rates ~nd charges for storage, h~~dl1ng and accessorial services. 

A public hearing '\I,as held ,at Modesto on June 15, 1951, 

before Exaciner Xulercw• 

Bean ,storage is applica.."l.'.:s' p:-incipal utility ol'~ration .. 

Crain" fertilizer and other agricultural commodities a.~d supplies a:-e 

also stored. For the :nost part, sorvice is provided on a per-season 

basis and uncle:- rates varying with the cornmod1 ty stor~:d but not with 
2 

the length of time it is L~ storage.. !he general level of the upper 

San JoaquL~ Valley warehouse rates was last adjusted in 19~8, pursuant 

to Authority No. 63-19410 of YAY 25, 19~8. 

1 
The g~~eral territory served by applicants is in s~~ Joaquin, 

Stanislau'S and Mere'cd Counties. Tr~l~ir -"'arebouses are si t'Us:ted. at 
Carbona, Cro\.;s Land1:-.g, Denair, ESI::alon, Harp, Hilmar, Hughson, 
LivL~gston, V~teca, Xodesto, Ne~~, Oakdale, Patterson, Rhodes 
Station, ?1pon, Tracy, Turlock, Valley Home, Vernalis and Westley. 
The northern section of th¢ San Joaqui.~ Valley in ,,'hich these pOints 
are lccated was referred to at the heari.."lg as the IluPl'er San Joaquin 
Valley." This description will be used throughout the opinion. 

20n beans, the storage season is fro~ ~ugust 1 to July ~l, inclusive, 
on crain, excluding corn~ it is from Ju.~e 1 to Y~y 3li ~clusive; 
and on corn, it is rro~ September 1 to August 31, inc usive. 
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Ap'plicant::; propose to incrca::;e their season ztorage rate:::, 

except on alfalfa seed, by 75 cents per ton and to increase other 
3 

storage rates and accessorial service charges generally by 30 percent. ' 

On beanz, the principal' commodity involved, the present rate would be 

raised under applicants t proposals from $2.50 to $3.25 pCI' ton pOl" 

season. On grain, the next most important commodity, the sought 

increases are from $2.00 to $2 .. 75' on sacked grain and from $2.,0 to 

$3.25' on bulk grain. The season storage rate on alfalfa ~ced is 

proposed to be increased from $3.00 to $4.00. For weighing and ro-
, ' 

piling the pre cent rate for the comoinod services is $1.25 pCI' ton. 

Applicant::: propose to cancel this combination rate and to apply the 

30 percent increase to the separate rates for these services. No 

change is soueht in tho n shipping throug.i.n rate of $1.50 pCI' ton nor 

in the t're-clcvatingU and tho fSrcstricted piling" rates of' 50 cents 

per ton. 

All of the proposed changes are ,set forth in 3, rato 

schedule att.:\ched to the application., 

Applicants allege that the sought increases arc neccss~y 

if they arc to continue in the warehous,o business and render adequate 

and efficient service. They claim that operating expenses neve in

creased sub:::tantially since their ratc~ were last ~djusted ~d t~t 

their existing rates arc now unduly low and insufficient. 

Studies of the opernting rC~Jlts of 9 or the 25 ~~p11c~tz 

'Here submitted by a conzu1ting engineer I'eto.ined by tho wo.rehousemen. 

3 
Adelbert ?flagin.g, doing business as \'!. 5. Sisk ~'larehouse, operates 

a warehouso located at Harp. He maintains storage ratos for be~ 
and grain establi~hed in 1922. These r~tes are 10 .... "01' than the 
general levol. nO secks authority to raise his rates to tho higher 
general level here sought. 
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,4' 
The s~dies cover the last fiscal year of each applicant~ The 

cor~ultant explained that similar studies vere not made for tho r~

maining 16 applicants 'because their utility storage operations were 

relatively small; 'because, in addition to their utility operations, 

they conducted nonutility operations; and because their utility and 
'5 

nonut111ty expenses vere not segregated. He testified that the 9 

warehousemen studied accounted for more than 80 percent of the public, 

storage in the territory involved. Estimates based on their exper

ience, he asserted, ""'ere :nore representative or the probable results 

ot fut'Ul"e operations than the :figures "rhich could 'be developed in arq 

other mannoI'. The aggregate ~~al revenues and expenses tor the 9 

warehousemen, the rate base developed by the consultant, and his esti

mates of annual operating results under the proposed rates ~e shown 

in the follo"'ing tab1G: 
?:resent Proposed 
Rates Rates 

Revenues $17l.r,609 $227,671 
Expenses, incluc.ing 

197,51] 20l+,9ll income taxes 

Net Revenues ($ 22,9(6) $ 22,7~0 

Operating Ratios 
113.l% 90.0% atter income taxes 

Rate Bas~* $496,279 $496,279 

Rate of Return ~.--.. '+.6% 
( ) - Indicates loss 

* - The deprec1atod value of the properties 
devoted to public utility oper~t10nS 
plu: necessary working capital. 

4 . 
Studies ror 2 of the warehousemen reflect operations tor their 

fiscal years ·ended in 1951; tor the others they reflect fiscal years 
ended in 195"0. 

5 The 9 warehousemen studied handled in the aggregate 68,20, tons. ' 
The witness estimated that the l~ applicants not covered by his oper
ating result :t:igures handled. in the aggregate only 16,000 tons • 

. Fifteen of them, he said, handled less than 1,000 tons each. 
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.The studios of operating results of the i~dividual ware

housemen :ll~7 that the present rates ro~ultcd in profitaole opera

tions for only one 01" the nine warehouse=cn. Operati~ ratios, after 

income taAes, a~ shown by the studies range from 86.2 to 133.4 per

cent. The ~Ta.rehouseman who r .... mdle<ithe greatest tonnage had an 

operating ratio of 100.0 percent. The rate of return for the one 

warehouseman ~Tho operated at a profit 'Was 4.1+ percent. 

Under the proposed rates, th~ studiOS show" that all but one 

of the warehousemen would operate profitably; that oper~t1ng ratios 

would range from 72.0 to 102."2 after income taxcs~ and that the rates 

of return for the eight warehousemen who would op-crate on a pro1"it-
5 

able 'basis .... rould range from 1.3 to 12.4 percent. The oporator Who 

handled the greatest tonnage and who also has the highest depreciated 

rate base would have an operating ratio of 82.7 percent and a rate of 

return of 9.9 percent. 

The operating results tor individual warehousemen as dis

closed by his studies, the consultant said, should bo considered a= 

ftworking paporsft in reaching the ov¢r-all an.,,"'Wcr. The warehousemen 

Wi th a l'avor~ble showing one yoar, he claimed, may have an un:f'avor

able show-.l.:ng" the ncxt.~ A yoarr"s results) he asserted, would not 

reasoI"..ably show avo"rage conditions tor a.ny operator. He testified 

tr.:lt for the period studied the available public warehouse space was 

generally"used to its full 'capacity; that more favorable operating 

results would not therefore be experiencod because of tho handling of 

increased tonnagc; and that he had based his cstimates of future 

operating results under the proposed rates on the current high level 

of patronage. 

6 
The est~ted rates o~ return for all of the eight w~chouscman 

arc: 1~3, l.~, ~~7, 5.9, 6.0, 9.9, 11.6 ~d 12.4 percent. 
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The consulta.~t said ~ther that successful public utility 

wa=ehouse operations required that the operators achieve rates of 

return in oxcess of 6 percent. The bus1.nes's, he claimed, is highly 

competitive, is subject to Wide rluctuat1on= in the volume of 

'business handled, and is financially hazardous. Better-than-nor:c:al 

years, according to the consultant, Will not offset subnor~sl years. 

He said that warehousemen should be permitted to earn a greater 

return than utili ties .... lhich are not faced with the adverse circum

stances and conditions surrounding public storage operatiof..s. 

With respect to costs~ the consultant said that the appli

cants! total expenses were higher than corresponding expenses exper

ienced in other country warehouse operations. He said that this was 

so largely because or higher ~bor costs, because the average lot 

stored in the upper San Joaquin Valley area "Tas smll, and because 

this type of storago requires tho extensive usc of "short-live~' 

eo.uipment and facilities. 

The secretary of the warehousemen's ~ssociation corroborated 

the consult~ntts testimo~ With respect to higher labor costs, ~~th 

respect to the char~cter or the operatiOns involved, ~d vdth respect 

to the warehousemen generally operating ~t full c~pacity during the 

storage ye~s covered by the cons~lt~tls studies. Additionally, he 

said, that th~re wa~ some prospect or a s~lle~ be~ crop ror the 

coming seazon. 

The secretary also pOintod out that in th.e central coast 

counties area, where bean S'tor~ge is ~lso ~ important 0,,~rat1o.:l, t~e 

CommiSSion authorized in 1948 a soason rate c~ual to tha rate here 

proposed in the upper San·Joaquin Vallcy~ 

\ll1th respect to the proposed ::it·ora.ge "rate on a.lt~l!a seed, 

the secretary tC5tii'ied that tho value or ·this soo'd, its suocel't1-

bility to loss ~d ~~gc, ~d the special ~dling necessary to 



accommodate it require cstabli:hmcnt of the sought r~te in order to 

give proper recognition to the storago char~ctcristics or tho 

commodity. 

Tho secretary also tcst1:f'icd ~Ti th respect to tho' proposed 

c~ncollation of tho combination weighing and rcpiling chargo. Tno 

comb:Lncd service, he said, was rarely encountered 1n co:c:nere1o.l 

ztorC\ge. Eo claimed that there W.'lS no valid. !"eason for ::my lO\,ler 

c~ge than the aggregate of the c~rgos for each service. 

~hc California F~m Eure~u w~s represented ~t the hearing. 

Its representative participated in tho e~i~tion of applic~tsr 

\'Ti tncsscs. 

App11c~ts ~ve os~blished that an upw~d adjustment of 

their rates is necessary in ordor tor them to ~1n~1n adequate 

public stol'~ze service. They have not, ho\>revcr, j'Us,tified. increases 

as great as those soug~t. A 25 percent 1ncro~se in p~cc or app11-

c~tsf higher oaSis would change tho est~tod oporating results for 

futuro operations to the folloWing: 

Revenues 
Expenses, including 

inCO%lle to.xe s 

Net Revenues 

Oper~ting Ratios 
after income taxes 

R~te B.lsc 

Ro.te of Return 

$218,263 

202,969 

$ l5,29lr 

93.0% 

$496,279 

3.1%, 

As hereinbefore noted, U!'ldorapplic~tsf:propos~l$ one of 

the w~rchousemen would have an c~t~ted oper~ting ratio of l02.2 

percent. Under 0. 2, percent incrccse, his opcro.ting ratiO ".'Tould bc 

106.7 percent, and another.ct the w~ehousc~on would l4~ve a ratiO or 

101~2 percent. The operating ratios for all .of-tho nine warohou~emen 

studied, undor a 25 percent increase, ~~Tould,r~e 1'roI:l 7l,..0 to 106.7 
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percent.. The rates of return for the seven who would operate at 

some profit would range fro: 0.9 to lO.~ perce:t. As ~how.n in the 

above table, the ageregate operatine ratio for th€ nL~e warBhouse~cn 

'ilould be 93 .. 0 percent and the ov~:--all rato of return would 'be '3.1 

percent. Thr~e of the n1.."'l.c "rareho\lsemen would have ra.tes of return 

exceeding 6 percent; or the rccaining six, four would have lesser 

rate:. of return and two ,.,ould r.ave no return.. The · ..... archouscI!l3.n who 

handled the greatest tonnage, 19,334 tons out of a total of 68,20; 

tons, and who ha.s the largest dep:-eciated rate base, $113,666 out of 

an aggregate of $496,279, ,.,ould have a.~ opcrat~~ ratio of 84 .. 9 per

cent and a rate of return of 8.3 percent. 

Ir.. our judg:lent" ,and in consideration of the showings 

covering the individual warehousemen, as well as the average show

ings '~~d other facts of record, an increase of 25 percent ~n appli-

cants' rate level, rather tha!l"thc greater increases proposed, is 
7 

justified. For the reasons advanced by the socretary o! the ware-

hr.:usc~c:n r S associ~tion, applica.."lts ':Til1 'be authoriz~d to establish 

a season storage rate of $4 .. 00 per ton on alfalfa seed and to;c~ncc1 

the combination rate for weighing and repiling. 

Applicants have raqucsted rate adjustments to common 

high~r levels. Should the increases here authorized in line with 

this request prove to result in unreasonably low rates ror ~~divieual 

war~houscmen, they may, of course, apply for such further relief 

as their particular circuOstanccs ~y warr~"lt. 

Applicants stressed the fact that the storage season for 

beans commences August 1.. They urged that the relief sought be 

granted as early as possible in order that all concerned might Y..nO\·l 

" . . 
The present rates' are set l'o!"th in California V:arehouse Tariff 

Bureau Harehouse Ta:-1f:r No. 6-C, Co.l.P.U.C. No .. 134 (t .. A. Eailey 
series), of Jack L .. Daillson, Agent .. 
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the rates tor the next season in d~e time and in order that there 

would be sufficient time to compile and rile the tariff changes 

e!fective on that date. They requested short notice authority in 

connection with the tariff riling and authority to de,art rrom the 

provisions of Rule 9 or .General Order No. 61 requiring each individual 

rate change in the tariff be indicated by a separate sy.cbol. These 

re~uests are reasonable in the Circumstances and will bo gr~nted. 

Upon consideration 0:£ all the facts and circumstances of 

record, we arc of the opinion and hereby rind that the increases 

proposed in the above-entitled application, as amended, are justified 

to the extent here~nberore indic~ted and as sho·~ in the order herein, 

and t~~t, in all other respects, applicants f proposals have not b~en 

justified. 

ORDER -----.--
Based on the eVidence or record and on the conclus1ons and 

findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEP3EY ORD~~ that applicants be and they are hereby 

authorized, "!i thin sixty (60) days after the efrective date of this 

order and on not les~ than five (5) days' notice to the Commiszion 

and the public, to establish increased rates and charges, except ure

elevating, It tl shipping throughrJ anc.'trestricted piling" rates and 

cr~lrges and seacon .ztorage rates on alfalfa seed, not higher than 2, 

percent above the corresponding rates and charges in California 

1;larehouso Tariff Bureau Ta.rift No •. 6-c, Cal.?U .C. No. 13~ (t. A. 

Bailey series), Jack L. Dawson., Agent; to establish a season storage 

rate of ~.OO per ton on alfalfa seed1 to cancel the combination rate 

for weighing and repiling provided for in.the aforesaid tariff; ~d 
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to depart from the provisions of Rule 9 of Ge~eral Order No. 61 in 

establishing the adjustments herein authorized. 

In determining the incre~sed rates herein a~thorized 

fractions of a cent shall be disposed of by increasing iractioDS or 

one-half cent or greater to the next Whole cent and by omitting 

fractions of loss tr~ one-halt cent. 

In all other respects the above-entitled application, as 

amended, be and it is hereby denied. 

This oreer shall become effective ~,enty (20) days atter 

the date hel'~of. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this day of 

July, 1951. 
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